
Sues for Damages
The following from the Times

Democrat is, in our opinion, good
enough to reprint:

Benjamin J. Conerly, who al-
leges he has been greatly outraged
by the "General Grand Taber-
nacle of the General Grand
United Order of the Brothers and
Sisters of Love and Charity of
the United States and the Great
Republic of Liberia," has brought
suit against that illustrioiu order
for $1,200, and calmly awaits the
decision of the courts of his
country.

Benjamin has a sore grievance.
It seems sacrilegious and impious
to refer to him in this familiar
style, but he owes several adjec-
tives expended in the above in-
troduction. Ben was deputy
general grand worthy superior
of the superlative order above
exhaustively and categorically
enumerated and described, but
on May 14, 1904. without the fear
of the Lord or human justice,
that grandiloquent instituion in-
continently fired Ben from its
membership, Aripped him of his
exalted titles and consigned him
to the depressing obscurity of
private life.

The damage incurred no pen
can describe aind no accountant
compute. Ben kept a colored
boarding house at 818 South
Rampart street, where in summer
the balmy breezes of the gulf
laden with the odors of the New
Basin wafted their nutriment
upon boarders .who registered
upon the European plan. This
business, once a flourishing and
fruitful source of revenue, has
been blasted by Ben's expulsion
from the order of superlative ad-
jectives, and he now sits desolate
alone upon the front porch of his
deserted summei resort, like
Marius among the ruinsof Carth-
age.

But this is not all. Ben was a
candidate for higher honors. His
friends were boosting him for
the dazzling eminence of the ex-
alted position of grand worthy
superior of said organization, and
his chances of election were
good, for his boarders to a man
and an occasional wonian had
pledged themselves to support
him. Tife poSition carried emol-
uments worth from $2,000 to
$3,000 a year, according to the
price of cotton and the state of
the circulating medium.
Ben modestly assesses his dam-

ages at $1,200, and has computed
them with mathematical precision
thusly:
Injury he has suffered.... $200
Deprivation of membership

including sick benefits`
and life insurance ..... 300

Misery and humiliation... 500
Injury to boarding house
business.............. 200

Total ...... $1,200
When it is rememembered that

the insurance alone amounts to
$500, to say nothing of sick bene-
fits and funeral eipeuses, Ben's
demands must be conceded as
modest.

In the March Review of Re-
views, Prof. John Basset Moore,
of Columbia University, who was
First Assistant Secretary of State
in President Cleveland's last ad-
ministration, and is a high auth-
ority on international law, con-
tributes an exhaustirve paper on
the Santo Domingo situation,
stating many facts which have
been overlooked in the discussion
of the question, both in Congress
and out.

Congress is finishing up in hot
haste. One day this week a lhun-
dred and thirty bills were passed
in less than forty minutes.

TALMAGE'S RICE LETTER.

There has been an improved
inquiry during past week.
While the demand cannot be
called brisk, yet indications point
to an early resumption of normal
activity. Honduras styles are
well assorted except on the lower
mediums, which are scarce.
Japans are in ample supply and
are moving at a low level of
prices, which certainly are attrac-
tive. Advices from the South
note quiet market on the Atlantic
coast. At New Orleans strong
conditions prevail with reported
movement quite up to the highest
averages of the season. In the
interior-Southwest Louisiana
and Texas-fair business is being
accomplished with rather active
inquiry on Japans for export.

Cables and correspondence from

abroad note little that is new.
Forward supplies of Bengal styles
are exhibited, handsome as to
quality but so high priced that
they command but little favor
from the trade of the United
States.

Talmage, New Orleans, tele-
graphs Louisiana crop movement
t) date: Receipts, rough, 1,540.9
300 sacks; last year, 1,527,985
sacks. Sales, cleaned (est) 1,104,-
695 pockets; last year 1,007,07-
pockets. Market strong.

The Cane Crop

With the exception of scattered
rains occurring in the sugar par-
ishes the first part of the week,
this has been the most favorable
week experienced since sugar
making for rushing land prepar-
ations preparatory to planting
cane. Sunshiny days, accom-
panied by a very appreciable rise
in temperature, having been the
lot of planters in the main for a
fortnight now, more work has
been done in that time than was
permissable in the previous weeks
since the first of the year.

As a consequence, with a con-
tinuance of prevailing fair
weather, we may expect to see
planting operations very exten-I
sively conducted in the sugar!
district the next few days, and
notwithstanding the delay in this
work planters are in an exceed-
ingly hopeful mood, for no re-
ports as to bad seed, to amount
to anything, are heard, and with
a good cultivating season the de-
lay in planting should not be
noticed in the coming crop.-
Sugar Planter's Journal.

Representative Campbell, who
has emerged from youthful ob-
scurity to be one of the most
talked of men of the.day, by his
introduction. of a resolution re-
commending the investigation
and criminal prosecution of the
Standard Oil Company, insists
that he has the evidence in hand
to prove all of the charges he has
made against the company to
Commissioner of Corporations
Garfield. The development of
the situation in Kansas, taken in
conjunction with the popular
feeling aroused by the many
I newspaper and magazine articles
of late on the subject, gave Mr.
Campbell's act a peculiar timeli-
ness and the House indicated its
feeling by adopting the resolu-
tion regardless of party lines.
When the government starts the
investigation it will measure
strength with one of the most
powerful industrial and financial
institutions in tlhp world, and the
movement may iveli be regarded
as the most momentous begun in
this decade.

Bill had a billboard. Bill also
had a board bill. The board bill
bored Bill, so Bill sold the bill-
board to pay his board bill. So
after Bill sold his bill board tol
pay his board bill the board bill
no longer bored Bill.--Yale Ex-
positor.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Halfbottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No • •

Encadosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent. package of Crove's Block Root. Liver a N,,

AN OBDIt1ANCE

To extend and increase the Limits
and Boundaries of the village of
Erath.

Be it ordained by the Board of Al-
dermen in and for the village of lrath,
Vermilion Parish, State of Louisiana,
That from and after the passage of this
Ordinance and its publication as pre-
scribed by law, the corporate limits and
boundaries of the village of Erath,
shall in additioh to its present hinmits
and boundaries, eabriace, extend and
include all of that certain portion of
territory situated in the parish of Ver-
milion, State of Louisiana, which is
in•luded within the following described
limits and boundaries, to-wit:

Beginning on the southwest coIner
of a certain lot belonging to Eugenlia
Touchett, situated in the village of
Erath, Vermilion parish, State of Lou-
isiana, and running south 46 degrees
west. one thousand fett ; th.ntoo soutl
43 deg' ee, four hundred feet; thence
east two thousand one hund!red aInd
ninety- two feet; thence north nine
hundred feet; thence south 71 degrees
east, thirteen hundred and fifty feet,
and thence north 45 dcgrees west, se,-
en hundred and fifty feet to said point
of beginning, containing in the aggre-
gate an extension and addition of forty-
one and 45-100 (41.45) acres to the
limits and boundaries of the village of
Erath, as they now exist.

J. C. THERIOT, Mayor.
F. B. WILLIAMfS, Secretary.

uaeasta Book.Keeping,aBsiness,
FOR A PHONOGRAPHY,

Situation. 1Tpe-Wrfdti

Addrss WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINCTON, KY.,.

For circular of his famous and responsible

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
Awarded Medal at World's Expeitiom.

Refer to thousandn of gratduates in positions.
ot at Fail luslnese oans, Including Tui-

tion, Books and Board in family, about (,u.
borthand.Type-Writing,and Telegraphy, SpeialtieL
SI'The Kentucky University Diploma, under seal,
awarded crnatuates. Literary Course free. if desired.

Noracatioe. Enternow. Graduatessuceessful.
In ordr to tnre nor teders reach so, address omy,
WILBUR R. SMITH, Lexington, Ky.

Quoiely neared. 03 713 DM VEEN PATER.
0TAIriD. Sand model, sketch or photo. with
description for free report sa to patentability. 48-tAe
WAND-009 7•3. Coutatna referentes and lh ll

,aformation. "WITE 701 CO01 OF O 3 0•1POL.
OTL 'Ittisth.emastliberal propoaitioen er made by
a patent attorney, aid 1EVE3T INTEIUOR SOU.LD
SHAD I boidre applying for patet. Addr :

H.B.WILLSON&CO.
PAT[NT LAWYERS,

ANDD

SOUL8 COLLEGE is the Leading and
Highest Grade Business, Shorthand and
tangish Training school in the South.
It is recognized everywhere as a Wide-

Awake, Practlcnl, Reliable, Progressive,
Popular and Suecessfual chool. It makes
no delusive promises to secure students.

80TLE COLLEGE owns and occupies
She Finest Business School Building in
America. 19 Exper!enced Teachers. Book-
keeoers antd Stenaogrphers recommended.
Send for New Illuotrated C'ircular.

9On. SOULS & SONS.

50 YEARS'
LXPERJENOL

TRAD1 f IARSs
DPCIC44S,

COPYRICIIT3 &C.
Aryma senc1img na kPtdii and deacription may

tuic;:y aseertaiut, tree whether an tilventt.. ii
probjIy patointable. Commpuiectiu tkm btrItt I
C)il(oD~ti1. Oldest uweuay i(rergeetng pat.,tUt
In Atuerjca. We have a Washingiton ,l&ce.

Vast.,nta takben t9lough Muon A Co. .ceitv
I p.sieI 1 U0400 to the

SCIEN FIFiG AMER:CAN,
C~utifuItlv IlUmtertcd, largest circulation of
esmvr s ieut I 1 S)ourna. weekly, tornns (it a Seer;
x1... Six muuttia. peeIlmiot Copreta and 1I.1LE;
lUai (7Y4 IPATENTS seut free. A'Idreaa

MUNN & CO.,o.
3G1i roudwar. Xew York

To Cure a Cold in o One Day F
Tae Laxative Bromo QuinineMr TMt .e(.
sevr hnauu beaus soldh pest 1a soatbs. 'Ibi

Every Southern Farmer Shou.

SOUTHERN :-: AGRICOL
Because it is edited by Southern men to suit SnntlherL
In ev't y issue such m' n us Major TI'homas J. Key. forCnmmi..ielr of Agricelture of A!bhamnr, and Aiidrew M. So

of the Virinia Experiment Station, anster questions which are
by in:clligtcnt Southern firmers.

very issue is like n big larmers' csi critnce meeting and:the c Est of a whole year's suh~cs iition.STwice a month the Southern Aglriciltluist goes to 50tOt
arm homes. Don't you want to j,i"i our hig, happy family? I

5t! ceuts for a year's subscription. You will never regret it.
SO UTHERN AGRICULTURIST :

N.\SHVILLE, TENN.
Agents Wanted-We ge give hundso.e p'emrmims :-nd liberal

to active agcnts. If' )ou wnit to woik for us, nak for onr Por Cash (Conimissi.ns. Di:ihes and other u-eul |,rescutre for
G tun', etc., for boys.

LI REE TO HREADES OF 'I o

F. r a short time we will give to ev•i', new atbscrier to
iconi a v ar's subse iption to lthei ' t,.'.n f lA rCiuliuit.attl5e,,d in )our, snubseription NWOW aid -et i.re the beat agr
in the South, FREE!

The Proper Way to Trave
--- USE THE-

Southern :-: Paci
Sunset Route

Free Chair Cars. Splendid E
Box Vestibuled, Perfect *Traine

Equipment Best, Route qIW •

cTOo

O4ALIFORNIA. TIE WEST. I I RK -ii
Send 10c. in stamps for a copy of the Southern Pa-ific Be

containing 200 receipts

C TV OW ENS, D. P A., Lafayette, Zouiri
WeH MrANTERM, P
Passenger & Traffic Mgr., (New Orleansl Asistantant Pam. 4M
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iYoTelfkhke u'
It's 10 to i you do if you are a viod•
of malaria.

Don't Do I. Whe Danerouu.
We'll admit Itwill cure mal Ibut it IemW
almost deadly after effects.

HERIINEispurely v aet ndb e abeolutely
to cure suararla, sick headache, ooh.
and all ztomach, kidinoy and liver complahat

TRY IT TO-DAY.
SO Cen*s a Bettle. All Drugl


